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chibitren, whose delightel oyes coitanîtly souight, anil fouit
too, new heauties in the once drear and hated s o lo.
A niew drawing on t lie i blackboard fron tiiose wondîiloerfulIly
elever fligers, perhaps, or another brighit ilhuinîîîîîated text
for the Wall, alothler little picture, or a pIre tt-y, deliately
tinted lilat of tissue pa per for teachear's esk, ad the ldaisies
and wild Ilowers, denoniiceid lby their foriiler teathcIer as
"tIrsh ",- liat pretty houquets Iiss ihurrows (otld inale
of thetn !

No child unild dream nolit iw of oilnilig t iat ieat
schootilioomt wxith dir'tyv face ttbanh ds, especially as
Btrirows was so apt to sa%- of a nieatly dressedhild :-

" Seo whîat a nioe cle i pinlafore K itty has"! or " Iow
ieat and particular . loh nnie is about lis dress"!

She loved eaci brigh, t littIe face, looking tmp to hers so
longinigly and loviigly, and realizedi, wili a sen1se of great
res[ponsiiity, but, wolnîand1.1ik e, with a thrill <of pride and

pleasure, that her sinile or frow n t made the clouids or suo
shinle of her little doinmnin, over whicl she reigned a veritable
Quteen.

SWitli so iluch love and admiration froi tweity
precious litile hinai souls, I need niot ie lonely aitd
Unioved, even if I amn an11 old inaid, as Eliza says I aini",
ruulsedt Mary.

And so shte vore lier siiple prints with royal grace and

importance, and fasteied pretty flow'ers att hier slender throat
and in her rich brown hair. Recuining consciouîs at last of
giowing adhmiration in a pair of grave, inasculine eye,-
those of the Principal of tle scvol- she iiliginatitly i epelled
the consciusness, and chid herself foi unmp'aililnable folly.

" Folly ' evein Dolly wumlî I have called any cgail, fromt
a mntrimnonial point of vi!w, of the faithiful couitry schooil-
niaster, earingtbu the gi-atituie (of thet coiininiity, gettiny
l'arely elougli ti) keep body and soul together. But our
rustie ' Queel ' w'as not inlet'enairv. The accuîsation of
folly, so sternly in made agaiist h eise'lf, was duc to her
supposed presminption in iîiiagining t Iat that gtve, stroig,
wise tuait could be inloved i toendierness bîy lieri ilsigiii!icIlit,

quiet, ' oil ' little self.
It was ail nonsene, Mary kiew, and disinissing ait idea

so ntitiwotiv of lier years ami dignity, sle and NIr. 1.awreice
worked together like the best of friends, as they were.
Ilow they consulted and planned, and workeid uponmi the
s yinpathies of the pars hnis trustees, and got upi enter-

tainients, at which the boys and gir's, in& pretty costumes
largely due to the dleft tingers of Miss thurrows, rei, recited
and sang, to the great delight of ailniring parents and
friendtîs, Who, in the pride of their earts, willingly gave the
tritling a<lIissioI fee, uiitil, with tie roceeds, the ol
school bluslied in paint and itnlpruven.c.eit iot dreaniled of
bîy the patient " iiaster " before Miss Burrows' advent as
withini the possibilities for Vears to coue.

They were getting ion so tticely, so very nlicely inideed,
when change, raonless and inlevitable, brouglit its

Inwelcoine initerruption,-umvelome at least to Mary, but
surielv viewed by I r. !.awrence in a very diflerent liglit.

A iuithy baelielor uicle :1 sultienlIy died,-as even
wealthy hachelors inust,- leaviig to his favorite nephew,
.141hi1 I .îîw renice, ua large and1%l very valtuable farin, witi
iimidliate pssession. As soon is the ne w arrangemnent
coul pissibly be made, NI iawence's plaice was takei by
a youth se cely out (if his teents, and the former, with t

b id iiai's seltishimness, liad i ben his former fellion' worker
a chery Gool Bye, tuîîîîîitnifli, happily for poor Mary's

pritle, of the tears she eacely coulil hol hack.
"Of cotrse lie ha a great e. I to think of ", Mary

argued with lierself. ".ist setting up1) his ownl lionlic", and
-ettinig teady for his w ife", sie hal beeci about to Say,

but c'otiluli't, soniehow. For Mr. Lawrence lial confided to
Mlory that the deaiest wisl of his heart would n1oV he
realized, and lie Ioped to inake the girl lie boved illistress of
his boule as weil as his heart.

"le iniight, have reinibieredt tue a little, though",
inuiued poor Mary, '" wlein we hâve heen suich friends,
and iov I iaiv only that boy to lpclî ie.-no, lie is iiaster,
by the way, it is I that aiii supposed to lielp him".

The iew Principal w'as inemperienced, w. wvell as young,
adintimy and embarrassiiig vere the lifliculties as. to
discipline into whici the hitherto orderly school ais
plunged. The worst of it was îthat Mary and Mr. Rawson
difiered so entirely in their ideas of school nimagement that
Mlary was vainly striving to resist the growitig conviction
that separation wvouild he tle only alternative of coutinual
strife, and alieady saw hersif, in imagination, with trunîîk
aked n carefiully coled ionce llore. on lier wauy iack to

lier mother, confusion in lier face, and failie graven on lier
heart. She had not been to laie, but the kiiowleidge gave
lier litle cotifort. Why coubl not things have gone ont as
they were ? It wa, too bal, when lise haid been happier
than ever before ini lier life, in spite of the hard work.
What a tiiesoie woîrli it was aiiywav ! But for poor
imother, who would miss lier, sue kiiew, site woild be glad,
so glaîl, to be nut of it, aud with ti de.r father sie longed
for so isorefy.

And yet, was it her fathet Ahe longed for? Beneath the
tender spot filled by that dear iiiemiory was there not a
d!eeper, stronger feeling, a yeariiing tssoeiatedl wvith the
ginve, dark eyes, lighting a face lialf hidden in a ricli brown
heard 1 With ai indignant little stamuip, and a qIick flush
at the ce brance that lie was atnotiher girl's Iover, Mary
endeavoureil to excuise herelf with the assun'ee,-" It was

just because of the trouble I wvas thinkiig about hit. If
le hal been liere everything wouldi have beeti going oit
smliootlhly,- and iow l'il have to go hotie".

li de.pair At thle thoaglht, or foi' sotme other reason,
Nary gave way coipletely, and bowing lier head ipon lier
little desk, indîtulgel in a iadSli (if tears. SCUool was out,
but vould not sone loving little one linger, as usual, for


